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Bill accompanying the petition of William H r le
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ps. Military Affairs. JanuaryiW

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.

AN ACT
To adjust the Salaries in the Adjutant General’s and Quar-

termaster General’s Departments of the Militia and to
regulate the Pay and Allowances of Troops.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative
and by the authority of the
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1) place thereof the words: the adjutant general; by in-
-10 sorting after the word “ thousand”, in the last line the
11 words: six hundred and forty; and by adding after
12 the word “ year”, at the end of said section the words:
13 two hundred and forty dollars of which shall be paid for
14 clerical services for the naval bureau,— so as to read as
15 follows: Section IJ+. The adjutant general shall re-
-16 ceive a salary of thirty-six hundred dollars a year, the
17 assistant adjutant general (rank of lieutenant colonel),
18 adjutant general’s department, shall receive a salary of
19 eighteen hundred dollars a year. The adjutant general
20 may employ four clerks, one at a salary of twenty-two
21 hundred dollars a year, one at a salary of two thousand
22 dollars a year, one at a salaiw of sixteen hundred dollars

a year and one at a salary of twelve hundred dollars a
24 year and a messenger at a salary of eight hundred dollars
25 a year. He may employ such additional clerks and other
26 assistants as may be necessary in his department, at an
27 expense in all not exceeding six thousand six hundred
28 and forty dollars a year, two hundred and forty dollars
29 of which shall be paid for clerical services for the naval
30 bureau.

1 Section 2. Section thirty-nine of said chapter is
hereby amended by inserting at the beginning of said

3 section, before the word “ the”, the following: The
4 quartermaster general shall receive a salary of twelve
5 hundred dollars a year and the deputy quartermaster
6 general shall receive a salary of eight hundred dollars
7 a year; by striking out the words “ the transportation of
8 the militia”, in the forty-fifth and forty-sixth lines of
9 said section and by inserting in place thereof the words:

10 —■ quartermaster’s incidentals; by striking out the word
11 “ twelve”, in the forty-sixth line of said section, and by
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12 inserting in place thereof the word:-—eighteen; and by
13 striking out the word “ three”, in the last line of said
14 section, and inserting in place thereof the word:
15 four,— so as to read as follows: Section 39. The
16 quartermaster general shall receive a salary of twelve
17 hundred dollars a year and the deputy quartermaster
18 general shall receive a salary of eight hundred dollars a
19 year. The quartermaster general shall give bond to the
20 commonwealth in the penal sum of twenty thousand dol-
21 lars, with two sureties, at least, to be approved by the
22 governor and council, conditioned faithfully to perform
23 the duties of his office, to use all necessary diligence and
24 care in the safe-keeping of military stores and property
25 of the commonwealth committed to his custody, and to

16 account for and deliver over to his successor or to any

27 other person authorized to receive the same, such stores
28 and property. The commander-in-chief may require the
29 duties imposed upon the quartermaster general to be per-
-30 formed by any member of that department, who shall in
31 that case give bond to the commonwealth in like manner

as is required of the quartermaster general. The quarter-
33 master general, under the orders of the eommander-in-
-34 chief, shall have the care and control of the state camp

35 ground and all other land held for military purposes, of
36 all state arsenals and magazines, of the soldiers’ burial
37 lot and monument at Dedham, and of all military prop-
38 erty of the commonwealth,
39 pressly intrusted to the b
40 shall purchase or draw by
41 States and shall issue all

except such as is by law ex-
eping of other officers. He
requisition from the United
arms, ammunition, clothing,

42 camp equipage and military supplies and stores of every
43 description, except surgical instruments and medical sup-
-44 plies. He shall procure and provide means of transport
45 for the militia and for all its implements, munitions of
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46 war and military supplies; such transportation to he in
47 kind whenever practicable. He may receive in the store-
48 house at the state camp ground, from the several militia
49 organizations, such articles of personal property used for
50 military camping purposes as can be kept therein, which
51 articles shall be received and delivered at the expense of

the owners and held at their risk. He shall, at the pub-
53 lie expense, provide suitable places for the safe keeping
54 of all munitions of war, intrenching tools and all

other implements of war. Such tools and implements
shall be designated as the property of the common-
wealth by suitable permanent brands or marks on
each of them. He may allow annually proper accounts

for the repairs of uniforms and equipments. He
shall adjust all accounts relating to loans of state
military property to cities and towns, institutions
and schools, and shall require annual returns of such
property and of its condition, at such times and in
such manner as he may direct, and may at any time,
under the direction of the commander-in-chief, recover
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66 the whole or any part of such property as he may deem
67 best for the commonwealth. He may employ the fol-
68 lowing clerical assistants: one superintendent of anno-
69 ries, with a salary of eighteen hundred dollars per annum;
70 two clerks, with salaries of eighteen hundred dollar
71 and twelve hundred dollars per annum, respectively

ne stenographer, with a salary of nine hundred
73 dollars per annum. The actual transportation ex-
-74 penses of the superintendent of armories, in visit

5 ing the various armories of the state, under the
6 direction of the quartermaster general, shall be paid

from the appropriation for quartermaster’s hidden
78 tals. The superintendent of the arsenal shall re
79 ceive eighteen hundred dollars a year, and shall be
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28 four cents; first lieutenant, not mounted, or lieutenant,
29 junior grade, in naval grade, four dollars and seventeen
30 cents; second lieutenant, mounted, four dollars and seven-
-31 teen cents; second lieutenant, not mounted, or ensign,
32 naval grade, three dollars and eighty-nine cents; chap-
-33 lain, four dollars and seventeen cents; noncommissioned
34 staff officers, and petty officers and color sergeants, of
35 like naval grade, three dollars and five cents; member
36 of a hand, four dollars and fifty-five cents; cooks and

first class, three dollars and
form as the commander-in-
ed and made to appear that
superintending and assisting

37 in the naval brigade, cooks
fifty-five cents if, in suchos

39 chief prescribes, it is certif
40 in each case the duty of

od of the company was actu-
in person during the tour of

41 in the preparation of the f
42 ally performed by the cool
43 duty or day of duty for which he is returned for pay

44 otherwise the pay of other enlisted men of like grade
and every other enlisted man, one dollar and fifty-five45

cents; but when the said officers and soldiers shall per46

form said duty with the tn47 form said duty with the troops of the United States and
hall receive pay therefor from the United States, in such48

case the commander-in-chief
the amount of pay so recei
States to be deducted from

may in his discretion cause
zed or due from the United
the pay due from the state,
h man shall not exceed the

49
50

51

that the total pay of e52

•ve stated amounts. There shall be allowed for each
54 horse actually used by officers and soldiers authorized
55 to be mounted and for each draft horse used in the ar-
-56 tillery the sum of four dollars a day, which shall be in
57 full for keeping and forage, except that when forage is
58 furnished in kind, as provided in section one hundred
59 and seventy-six, the cost of the same shall be deducted
60 from this allowance. For all other duty under orders
61 of the commander-in-chief, unless otherwise specially pro-
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62 vided, or as a witness of defendant under summons, £

63 provided in section one hundred and eighty-five, ther
a

■c

64 shall be allowed and paid per diem to all officer;
65 the rank of captain, four dollars; to every other con i

66 missioned officer, two doll ars and fifty to c

67 member of a hand, three d liars and fifty-five cents, an 1
68 if with troops, one dollar additional; and t(

69 listed man, one dollar and fifty-five cents. In a i

70 to the pay herein specified each member
1 each enlisted man shall ret ive fortv-five cent

in lieu of subsistence, excc at as provided in section on IC

hundred and seventy-six. There shall annually 1>
74 lowed and paid to each adjutant general of brigade

twenty dollars; to each ijutant other than batta
6 adjutants of regiments, fifty dollars, and twelve dolla

ty cents for every company in the commar
which he is attached. There shall annually be allowed

79 and paid to each paymaster, twelve dollars an
80 cents for every company in the command to which he i
81 assigned. There shall be allowed and paid to each chie

bugler, bugler, musician and trumpeter of the volui r
militia, for the duty required by sections one hundr

84 and forty-one, one hundred and forty-two, one hur
,nd fifty-one, one hundred and

86 and sixty, three dollars and five cents a day. All sum
87 herein specified as pay for enlisted men shall be an allow

ance to headquarters and companies on a per man per

liem basis, and no enlisted man shall
10 ceive, as pay, from this allowance a per diem amo
11 in excess of the per diem pay received by a ma
12 grade in the regular army or navy on Jar
13 nineteen hundred and ei

1 Section 4. Sectior le hundred
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said chapter is hereby amended by inserting after the

3 word “ allowances”, in the seventh line of said section,
4 the following: hut when the said enlisted men and

5 bandsmen shall perform said duty with the troops o!
6 the United States and shall receive a subsistence allow

nited States, in such case the
in his discretion cause the

Y ance therefor from the I
8 commander-in-chief may
9 amount of such allowanc d or due from the

from the subsistence allow10 United States to be dc
so that the subsistence allow-
t exceed the amount allowed

11 ance due from the Stat
12 ance of each man shall n
13 by the State, —so as to r

‘.n and bandsmen shall be fur-
missary general, unless other-

14 Subsistence for enlisted m
15 nished in kind by the

mder-in-chief, when troops16 wise directed by the con
hundred and forty-one17 are on duty under

one hundred and fifty-one
and one hundred and sixty

18 one hundred and forty-tw
19 one hundred and fifty-tw<

reof. shall be paid from the ap-

allowances; but when the said
;n shall perform said duty with
States and shall receive a sub-

20 and the necessary cost th
21 propriation for pay and

nilsteel men and banc

the troops of the United
sistence allowance there! from the United Stat

15 such case the commander-in-chief may in his discretion
16 cause the amount of such allowance so received or due

from the United States to be deducted from the subsis
nice due from the state, so that the subsistence

) allowance of each man shall not exceed the amount al
for supplies for the annua

a, involving the expend!tun
I dollars, shall be advertisee
neral in such newspapers a

by the state. Bie30 1
mpment of the mili

ran one hundri

r by the commissary
34 the adjutant general shall approve; and the contract
35 shall be awarded to the lowest bidder, provided that the

follows; Section 176
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utant general, and that thelid is approved by the adj
ity, if any, as the adjutantDidder furnishes such secui

8 general may require. The mmissary general is au

39 thorized to make sales of mmissary stores tor cash to

to civilian employes of the40 officers and enlisted men ane
41 state or of the United Statesif the United State assigned to or employed at

the station or with the troGj at contract prices, and the;e

hall he paid to the treasurer43 moneys so received by him
all he credited to the44 of the commonwealth and si apjirO'

allowances for that year. Forage45 priation for pay and
46 and transportation m ay he furnished in kind by the
47 quartermaster in lieu money allowan




